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1 BACKGROUND

We believe that virtually all traffic will soonbe packet
basedusing IP. Traffic to small end-userdevices, often
mobile,is expectedto bethemostexplosivemarketof all.
The useof thesedevicesis expectedto grow at an even
higherratethanthepresentInternettraffic. We areon the
vergeof the“postPCera”,andthePCCresearchprogram
is well positionedwith respectto this trend.

Sowhataretheproblems?Oneof themis themarriage
betweenIP andwirelessnetworks with fadingchannels.
IP is designedfor fixednetworksof high quality (low bit
errorrate)andalargeavailablebandwidth.Unfortunately,
thequality of wirelessnetworksfor mobileusersis often
severelydegradeddueto fadingandinterference.More-
over, they areseverelybandwidthlimited1. ThereforeIP,
asweknow it today, doesnotwork properly.

Powerful channelcodingcanalleviatebadquality (high
bit errorrate),andit is frequentlymentionedasastraight-
forwardsolutionto improve IP traffic overwirelesslinks.
In ouropinion,this is aninefficientsolution,sinceit leads
to unnecessarilylow spectrumefficiency. The main rea-
sonis thatmobilewirelesslinksaretimevaryingin nature.
Traditionalcodingwould thereforebeexcessively conser-
vativesinceit is designedfor theworstcasechannel(deep
fades).To maintainhigh quality transmission,we instead
advocatetheuseof adaptivetechniquessothat thechan-
nel canalwaysbeusedto its maximum.Suchtechniques
maybeblind in situationswherethechannelis notknown
at thetransmitter2.

Anotherproblemwith IP in general,and IPv6 in par-
ticular, is the extensive overhead. This is not an essen-
tial problemonfiber links, sincebandwidthis not limited
to the sameextent as it is on a wirelesslink. Using to-

1Theavailablecapacitywill, of course,increasewhenGPRS,EDGE
and3G mobilesystemsareintroduced,but thecapacityof fixedbroad-
bandconnectionswill expandeven more. Thus, in relative terms,the
frustrationencounteredby mobileusersof wirelesslinks will probably
increaseratherthandiminish.

2Theonly availableinformationaboutthechannelconditionis in that
casetheACKsandNACKsreceivedfrom therecipient.

day’s IP on a wirelesslink will significantly reducethe
spectralefficiency (definedasuserdatarateper oneHz
of bandwidth)dueto theoverhead.Headercompression
techniquesareavailable,but thecurrentproposalsdo not
makemuchof adifferenceonawirelesslink. Thefraction
of theavailablecapacityusedfor headerswill have to be
reducedconsiderably.

A further issueis thewell known factthatTCP/IPcan-
not offer a given maximum delay. This is a problem
on both fixedandwirelesslinks, but it becomesa worse
problemon fadingwirelesslinks dueto the time-varying
natureof the channel. This problemhas beenconsid-
eredin the literature,but it is still far from solved. The
problemis alsocloselyconnectedto multiple accessre-
sourcescheduling. Thereforeprotocolsand scheduling
algorithmswouldbenefitfrom beingdesignedjointly.

2 PROJECT OBJECTIVES

The objective of this projectwill be to find andanalyze
new andimprovedair interfacetechniquesandprotocols
for packet basedtraffic over wirelessand mobile data
links3.

The ideasandconceptswe proposeareinterconnected
and mutually supporting. The aim of the project as a
wholeis that theresearchresultsareto beintegratedinto
asystem-level proposal.

Our project is intendedtowardsoptimizing both qual-
ity of serviceandsystemthroughput;whatever the type
of dataor sourcecoding, and whatever the quality and
variability of the underlyingwirelesslink, our task is to
providemoreefficientpacket transmission.

3 ELEMENTS OF A SOLUTION

WebelievethatInternettraffic onthefixednetworkshould
notcontinueoverfadingwirelesslinksasTCP/IPtraffic; it

3Note that we focuson a moredifficult situationthanthat encoun-
teredin fixedwirelesslinks, suchasWLANs. Our objectivesalsodiffer
from “mobile IP”, whereworldwidemobility of IP addressesis thegoal.
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shouldonlyappearto far-endusersandtosomeof themo-
bile usersasif this wasthecase.To optimizethroughput
and/orusersatisfactionover thewirelesslinks, we intend
to combinethe following tools andconceptsinto a radio
accessschemefor packetdata:

� Gatewaysandproxies.At theinterfacebetweenthe
fixednetwork andthewirelesslinks, thereshouldbe
gateways,or low-level proxies. They communicate
with maximumspeedover fiber with far-end users
while optimizingandschedulingthe traffic to wire-
lessusers. They buffer the data,reformatthe data
and adaptthe protocolsto the quality of the wire-
lesslink andto the type of wirelessclient. We will
proposesolutionsthat are partly different for “thin
clients” (WAP mobilephones,not-so-intelligentap-
pliances,..)and“f at clients” (futuredeviceswith or
abovepresentlaptop-likepower).

� Link adaptation.Eachwirelesslink will varyin qual-
ity, and different userswill have different require-
ments for speedand latency. In somesituations,
the channelquality may be known at the transmit-
ter andthenthis informationshouldbeutilized in a
non-blindtechnique.Suchinformationwill improve
the throughputconsiderably. We intendto build on
our presentwork in this area,on adaptive modula-
tion andcodingandonhybridARQ schemes[1],[2].
We will useand further develop methodsbasedon
the predictionof channelquality (C/I), which have
beendevelopedwithin anotherproject[3]. Suchpre-
dictionsarekey toolsin any non-blindadaptationof
thetransmissionover thechannel.

� System-level adaptationandscheduling. With many
usersin apacket-orientedsystem,multipleaccessre-
sourceschedulingof theusersbecomesa key issue,
sincedifferentusers(or links) will interferewith one
another. Theobjective is to obtainhigh systemlevel
performance,in additionto anadequateperformance
for eachuser.

Within the RadioInterfaceDesignproject,we have
investigatedtheeffect of adaptivemodulation,along
with time-slotschedulingof IP-like traffic in a sce-
narioinvolving severaltypesof mobilehostsandone
basestation.Ourrecentlydevelopedschedulerkeeps
the bit error rateat attractive low, pre-specifiedlev-
els,well suitedfor ForwardError Correction(FEC)
codes[4]. Moreover, the schedulersplits the band-
width accordingto thetraffic situation,sothateither
systemthroughputor usersatisfactionis optimized4.

Multivariable feedbackalgorithms for transmitter
power controlwill beimportantin our continuedin-
vestigationof system-level optimization. They will
also be importantfor limiting the power consump-
tion of mobileterminals.

4Here,usersatisfactionmeansthattherequirementsof differentusers
with differingrequirementssuchaspriority, timedelaysandbit-ratesare
satisfiedasmuchaspossible.

Much work remainsto bedoneon thesetopics.Ob-
viously, thequality playsanimportantrole. It is not
alwaysclearwhich quality measuresthatareimpor-
tant:For someusers,highqualitymaybeto transmit
ata low dataratewith low bit errorrate,whereasfor
othersqualitymaybea highdataratewith a low de-
lay, or evenisochronoustransmission.Requirements
for relatedmilitary wirelessmobiledatasystems,see
e.g. [5], are partly different from thosein our in-
tendedcivilian focus.

� Efficient protocolsfor wirelesslinks. We will pro-
posenew more efficient protocolsfor the wireless
links, with lessoverheadandwith packet sizesop-
timizedfor thisparticularmodeof transmission.The
goal is to designthem so that they are fully trans-
parentto theapplication.Someclients(suchaspro-
gramsin laptops)will believe they arecommunicat-
ing over an end-to-endTCP/IP link. For that rea-
son,sufficient informationwill have to be transmit-
tedover thewirelesslink sothatanIP streamcanbe
re-createdat thewirelessterminal.

Theconceptsaboveareinterrelatedandrich opportuni-
tiesexist for creatingawholethatis morethanthesumof
theseparts.We havetakenthisasour taskduringthenext
two years.
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